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~Ioseh1duggestions

néEeW« oue egar and set off. Care mi
not to overcook this, or, 11ke

.4a. * y1  l d custard, it viii curdle. TI
Il~dayvasbrlht; put Into bottieg or gem jaiy vas tr gbt; keep for months in a coolp
ga imhÙ sigbt Lenion salad dressing to

ie bildt fruit salads-Separate the
8 . be- htie u~eyolks of two çggs. Beat

OmÀWhaianah'and run; tborougbly and mix thein
e- disut $uncupful of sugar, a pinch ofi

enu1ulo the eoirth», he smiled. juice of a lemon. Fold
whippcd tili stiff, throughci

- ~1dld~u4 tili va. glad ture, and serve at once.
~ i.Mar vas -fmee wbieb tart fruit ia used are

~ lovedand iteonly with sait and oil.
lai à hiï love, and lie

flr l al .tke.joys they bad;-

tâat. -HouseholdS
*~~~~~w 4m-im*.-e a lad.

-Ladie'. Home Journal.

8b~ ~p-Txke oué cup of coolc-
-kcae Slaim, cltopped v#ery fille, one-

et aof-à opof stale -bread crumbe,
~>uetblidofa. (Up of milk, hait a, tea-

6po 1 ul ixed mustard, rayenne to suit
the teste, one rav cgg 1and six .bard

boil4'~pk. ~he ran ad miik to-
a ameýâaotb paste. Add the

èqoêImu, temeeaoing and rav egg.
MI~i~reigbIyTake the sheila frin

~beS~-bo1ed eggand eover vith the
a.a fryving. basket and

Le bot fat for about tvo

Sêe.-Boilquiekly over a
iotkm to ppds f'steak eut two

$~e~ tl~* ad trimmed of bone and
~ ~e~on, à ot platter and spread

hgt d gMè tb te floingmixture:
' f melted butter, haif

~-~-'fu1" shit, quarter of a tes-
P"hiepepper. On top of the

107kl l'hre lantains or red bananag
eyt l tvolongtbvise and fried a little
ilu btt. 4prikle over witb a table-
saatel'91 greted horse-radish.

hosc ~ulag-ourtabiespoonfuis
of éliie'o1,,tvo tablespoonfuls of vinle-
ggre oi a ýteespo«h 'of sait, quarter of

si t&aPOM 01 per.Stir until Weil
ble»iw-.*dldndesired, a few drops

ofOMRjuce.
Kayonale' reuing-Mix one. tea-

= nàof mustard, one teaspoon sait, one
te s n' povdered sugar, and a few

grains of cayenne; add to this the yoiks
of two eggs, and when weli mixed add
bue haif teaspoon of vinegar. Add oil
gradually at- first drop- by drop, and
stir eonstantly. As mixture thickens
add from ime to time a drop or two
of.ivitegar or lemon juice. Add oil and

~e~ujuice or vinegar alternately, beat-
M gor stirring eobstantiy until you bave
uôedIli ail. one and a half cups of olive
oilÇ .tWo tabiespoons of lemon juice and
tvo*t;abespoons of vinegar. If the oit is
sec.alded too rapidiy it ivili curdie. In
vhich case taire the yolk of another
egg and add the eurdled mixture verv
slo ly, to -it. Keep the bowi vo6j aie
milxlng lu cold, settinq it if necessary
in-'a dish of eracked ice or ice water.
Have y"our olive oil thoroughly chilled.
One-thîtd ora cup1 of tbick creami beaten
until stlff and added mankes a delicious
inAyonnaise, but it must be used the
"ane day.
Poteto Xayo»u-The Inside of one

sniafl baked *potato mnashed witb one
teaspoonful of mustard, one teaspoonfut
sait , and one teaspoonful of powdcred
sugar; add a tablespoonful of vinegar.
and rub ail through a fine sieve. Add
slàvly oil and vinegar as for the may-
onnaise..until you have used in ail t'wo
tablespoonfuls of vinegar and tlîree-
quarterw of a cîïp of oul. Tlîick creain
or loued butter may be used instead of
olive 0o1.

Boiled Dreaing-Mix in, a double boil-
er one table!cpoon of mustard with one
tablespoon of sait, one tablespoon of
lugar and one tablespoon of flour.
Whcn smooth add, three eggs and beat.
îvéll. Add one ani a lialf cups of milk
and one and a baîf cups of water and
sErt over hot w~ater. stirring constantly
utîtil cooked. then add. one cîîp of vin-

ust be taken
ke any boiled
'bia imay be
ars, and vill
place.
0 berve 'with
Swhites and
tt the yolks
vithbhaif a
sait and the
the whites,

aiut the mix-
.Saleds in

ebest dressed

Some Suggestions For Drapipg Beda

Among niy letters are many asking
for the newcst and daintiest stvl-s for
draping beds, but I regret to say that
1 have never liad a letter asking for
%vhat is the best kind of a bied for a
liealtiîful sleep. I wvish that women could
realize tiîat thc bcd la quite as impor-
tant as the food. It is the dutv of
every housekeeper -o make the condi-
tiouîs for bealthful slecp as ncarly per-
fect as lier means will aliow. I7,til
she lias donc tluis sIte cannot. with a
clear conscience, devote tinic and nonev
to faite draperies. The ideal condi-
tions for the sleep thiat restore% tired
nature are a liedfi' -ing a firrn spring
that does uiot sag; a mattress tlîat is not
se liard as to he uncoinfortahie. nor so

coverint.'- slouid be sheets and wooien

blmukiets of a. generotas aize. The bed
abould be se piaced that the light froni
a window viii not ahine directiy in the
sleeper's face, and the sieeping-rooii
should be veil ventiiated.

Not hing that cannot be vashed should
be used about a. bed. The houbekeeper
who. does her own work or who bas
only à limlted amount of 'beip, shouid
be careful not to increase her burdens by
fancy and compiicated dressings for her
beds. Life is too short to wvaste in this
manner. To my mind the simple spread
tlîat is made long and widç enough to
cover the bed and 1'illows, and t-3
rcach well down the sideg and foot, is
the most sensible. However, as the de-
mand is for other things, I wiii give
some of the htyles which are now in
use.

different kindu of lace may be purchased
at any firet-clasa dry-goods store. These
are to be-llned'with si1k or. cambric to
harmonize vith the eolor aicheme of thie
roon. Dainty draperies'may be made
at home by employing any of the thin
white or cream- mualins or nets, and
lining them with the desired color. Sheer
muslin and dotted muslin, ruffled and
lined, are pretty for country houses.
The curtains sbould be -made of thie
saine materiai, but Ieft unlined..

Fish-net and scrimt make plainer but
richer draperies. The lining may be in
white, cream or bright colors. A pretty
way to make up these materials is to
join the breadths with heavy insertion,
and trim the bordera withý deep lace to
match. The border of the boister scarf
sbouid be trlmmed vith lace. If val-
ances are used I think they look and
hang much better when liox-plaited than
when gathered.--They--sboùld, of course,
be lined.

Canopied bedsteads. There are two
kindis of canopied bedateads: the old-
fash ioned high-poster with a. canopy
(tester) covering the entire top of the
bed, and the new brasa bedstead vith
an 'arched canopy over the head. The
drapery for the arched. canopy of the
brass bedstead shouid be 'a iigbt, soft
materiai.

Ginger Cookies

A good recipe for ginger cookies is as
followa: Take one cup of Orleans mo-
lasses, one-haîf cup of sugar, one cup
melted lard, twe eggs-the whites and
yoiks beaten separately-one ,tablespoon-
fui of ginger, one teaspoonful of cinna-
mon, one-fourth teaspoonful of buIt, and
four enough te roll. Put the soda in
the molasses, add one-haif cup of sour
milk and beat tili it foams, stir in lard,
yolks ot eggs and the spies; then the
four and white- of eggs. Roll out rather
thin and cut. Bake in moderate oven.

Veal Loa
CJhop fine three pounde et lean veauR

and one-haif pound of rather iean hani.
Add threc mv eggs, crumhs of tbree
large soda crackers, one teaspoontul of
sait, one-haîf teaspoonful of pepper and
tbree tablespoonfîîls of cream. Mix
tboroughly and place one-balf the mix-
ture in a bread pan wbich bas been iincd
with paraffin pa 'r. Hlave ready five
lîard-boiled eggs from wbich the shelas
have been removed, and place over the
meat icngtbwise of the pan. Then add
the remainder of the meat mixture and
cover the top with four or -five strips
of sait pork. Bake in a bot oven haîf
an bour, then reduce tihe beat and beke
for an boum longer. When cold, slice
thin and serve on a bed of lettuce icavea.

Meat Pie.
Chop coid roast beet or other meat,

heat it with a cup of water in a fmy-
ing pan. Season with pepper, sait and
a bit of sage, savory or thyme; thieken
with a spoonful of flour, and a littie
watem. Pour this into a deep pan, anid
make a crust a trille richer tban bis-
cuit dougb, whieh spmead over the -top.
MIake sevemal slits in the crust and
hake.* CoId potatoes may bc added to
tic meat if desired.

Household Bluta

A great variety of fabrica are cm- If your window glass is iacking in bril-
ployed for bedroom draperies. Nearîy iiancy, clean it witli liquid paste made ot
all white washi goods arc suitable for alcohiol and whiting. A litte of this
titis purpose. English dirnities and art mixture w~il1 rein "e specks and impart
tickings arc attractive and arc also a high lustre to the glass.
suitable. These fabric-s aiZe verv înuchi An evcr-ready flue pot is a most use-
alike. Thev- are tlîiek and firmn, hnving fui picce of property. It is easily pre-
an ernbosbedi appearance; tilev conte in Pared by putting naplitha mn a wide-
whîite and in whiite andI coloreti stripes. riîoitîed bottle and dissoiving sheilac

Simple and clegint dra peries eau be inl t. -
made from thie enbroidered rnsins- Fi oger marks on varnislied furniture
curtain niaterials whielui are sold by- the are renioved by rubbing tbem with. a
yard. For thie middle of the ,pj-cad r piece of rag dip: 'd in sweet ail. After-
use thc naterial that i, eniroidere<l the'yard poiish with a dry cioth.

aneo ,ohcgs.<1( frtebodr Kep a dozen or more sheets of news-
a pi ece tbat is cnroiIered on One edge perr on the kitchen tab)le. W-rap t4~
oni. . itpt the bofrdler on1 pcîfetlv refu<se up ln the top paper and put it inl

straig!lt, an(i takecar*e 'oct to have he -irbage pil. In ifo ohrw-'i
joiirf show.,te kitebcuî table so easi'--cieaned.

Tijin inaterials lined Nvi-ib ijlk or 'arn-
bric mnakeo daintyvdraperies for bras, < 1 Cuîlw have been the cures workçed hi

enanileJ eds. ,ý',)reaslandwayrs ,fCorn Cure. It bas a pow~er oÀenarnil leds.Sprcds ~u1 scr " - ý n fot found in other preparatiofis.
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Suggestions--Western Home
Ionthly Recipes

CareUU dy eeted recipu. will be pubiUched eech month. Our
reedes are requested- to cut thesu out and pute in muCp book

for future refereno.

ORANGEADE
6 oranges 2 ozs. citric acid
4 lbs. granulated sugar 3 pts. boiling water

Grate the rinds of oranges, then squeeze oranges; add
water, acid and sugar. Bottie and when serving dilute with
water to taste.

SULTANA SALAD
XVash and core several tart, juicy apples and slice in

rings; dip the apple in lernon juice to prevent discoloring;
arrange 2 slices on each salad plate. Have ready some
broken walnut meats andl seeded raisins which have been
mixed with French dressing. Fi centres of apples with
this and serve at once.

DUTCH APPLE CAXE
2 cupful sugar 1 pt. flour

>4 cupful butter 2 teaspoonful sait
1 egg '4 teaspoonfuls baking powder

Crea the 6 tablespoonfuls milk
Crea thebutter and add the sugar gradually, then the

beaten egg; beat until light and add milk and solid
ingredients alteinately; turn into a greased baking pan and
spread wîth a knife; cut pared' apples into quarters and
slices; set in the dough, in rows, pressing wedge end down;
dust with sugar and cinnamon (2 teaspoonfuis cinnamon to
1 cupful sugar) and bake.

STUFFED EGGS
6 eggs Y4 teaspoonful sait
1 teaspoonful butter 1 teaspoonful vinegar
ý/ teaspoonful mustard Pepper

Cook 6 eggs 30 minutes; remove the shel and cut
lengthwise; remove the yokes and mash them, then add
butter, sait, pepper and mustard; when smooth, add the
vinegar; fil the whites with the mixture; smooth the top.
Arrange each haif on a bed of lettuce leaves or fine parsley.
Haif the quantity of chopped ham or tongu&may be added.
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